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This work concerns the expression of two transcription factors during the development of the sea urchin Strongylocentrotus
purpuratus: SpNot, the orthologue of the vertebrate Not gene, and SpBra, the orthologue of the vertebrate Brachyury gene.
pNot transcripts are detected by in situ hybridization in the vegetal plate at the mesenchyme–blastula stage. Later the gene is
xpressed in the secondary mesenchyme, but expression is no longer detectable after gastrulation. SpNot is upregulated during
arval development, in the invaginating vestibule of the adult rudiment. Transcripts are also found in several larva-specific
issues, including the epaulets, blastocoelar cells, and pigment cells. SpBra also displays a discontinuous pattern of expression.
uch like SpNot, this gene is expressed during embryogenesis in the embryonic vegetal plate and secondary mesenchyme
ounder cells, and expression is then extinguished. The gene is upregulated over a week later in the feeding larva, in the vestibule
f the adult rudiment. In contrast to SpNot, SpBra is also expressed in the mesoderm of both left and right hydrocoels, and it is
not expressed in any larva-specific tissues. We compare the spatial expression profile determined in this study with that of the
orthologous Brachyury gene in an indirectly developing enteropneust hemichordate, a representative of the sister group to the
chinoderms within the deuterostomes. These observations illuminate the genetic basis underlying the process of maximal
ndirect development in basal deuterostomes. Finally, Brachyury appears to be an excellent marker for the progeny of the
et-aside cells of the sea urchin embryo. © 1999 Academic PressKey Words: Brachyury; Not; sea urchin; evolution; mesoderm; indirect development.
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aINTRODUCTION
Mesoderm is a fundamental component of the adult body
plan in all bilaterian animals because of its contribution to
both body wall structures and visceral organs and also
because of the essential inductive roles that it plays in
development. Precise examples of the latter abound, e.g.,
A/P patterning of the midgut in Drosophila (Bienz, 1994),
and in vertebrates specification of the endodermal progeni-
tor field for the pancreas (Kim et al., 1997), specification of
the neuroectoderm from which arises the neural plate
(reviewed by Kelly and Melton, 1995), and specification of
1 To whom correspondence should be addressed at Division of
b
c
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All rights of reproduction in any form reserved.he many additional structures dependent on inductive
ctivities of the notochord (e.g., Danos and Yost, 1996;
oldstein and Fishman, 1998). In basal deuterostomes, that
s the echinoderms and hemichordates, the mesoderm con-
ributing to the adult body plan arises during larval devel-
pment in a similar manner, despite the very different
ltimate forms of these body plans. This similarity is most
ikely a homology because echinoderms and hemichordates
re sister groups, according to both morphological and
olecular phylogenetic analyses (Turbeville et al., 1994;
ada and Satoh, 1994; Eernisse 1997; Peterson, unpub-
ished analysis).
The initial adult mesodermal structures in echinoderms
nd hemichordates are the coeloms. The striking homology
etween hemichordate and echinoderm coeloms can most
learly be seen in forms which utilize maximal indirect
419
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420 Peterson et al.development (Peterson et al., 1997). Among these are the
ea urchin Strongylocentrotus purpuratus, the subject of
his report, and the enteropneust hemichordate Ptychodera
flava, recently studied by Peterson et al. (1999). In both
organisms five coelomic sacs are formed early in the
postembryonic process of adult body plan formation. The
modes of development of the coeloms in each organism can
be summarized briefly as follows: In P. flava the five
coeloms arise from cells delaminating from the wall of the
gut. A single protocoel, the anterior coelom, forms during
embryogenesis and functions as part of the larval kidney or
protonephridium (Ruppert and Balser, 1986), communicat-
ing to the exterior via the hydropore. The protocoel expands
greatly just prior to metamorphosis, i.e., after about 5
months of larval existence, and ultimately gives rise to the
musculature of the adult proboscis. The paired mesocoels
(middle coeloms) and metacoels (posterior coeloms) appear
within the feeding larva after about 3 months. By 4 months
they are conspicuous in the blastocoel, as they have greatly
increased in size and now circumscribe the gut. During
metamorphosis the outer lining of the coeloms produces
the adult musculature of the collar and trunk. A detailed
diagrammatic exposition of the origin and disposition of the
coeloms in P. flava can be found in Peterson et al. (1999). In
. purpuratus, 10–12 cells evaginate from either side of the
ut toward the end of embryogenesis and form the coelomic
acs (Cameron et al., 1991). These sacs elongate greatly
fter the larva begins to feed, and constrictions generate five
oelomic pouches, three on the left side and two on the
ight side. The left axocoel (anterior coelom), like the
emichordate protocoel, forms part of the larval and adult
idney (Ruppert and Balser, 1986) and communicates to the
xterior via the hydropore. The left hydrocoel (middle
oelom), the homologue of the hemichordate left mesocoel,
orms the water–vascular system of the echinoderm body
lan. These two coelomic pouches are derived from a single
oelomic cavity, the left axohydrocoel, and the remaining
onnection between the two becomes the stone canal. The
eft somatocoel (posterior coelom), the homologue of the
emichordate left metacoel, forms the tooth sacs and to-
ether with the right somatocoel gives rise to the perivis-
eral cavities. Finally, the right axohydrocoel, which does
ot constrict to form two separate coelomic pouches as on
he left side, forms the madreporic vesicle, but contributes
ittle else to the adult body plan. For the coeloms of S.
urpuratus, see Fig. 8 of Davidson et al. (1998).
We recently examined the expression pattern of
rachyury in P. flava from embryogenesis through meta-
orphosis (Peterson et al., 1999). Brachyury, a member of
he “T-box” family of transcription factors, is required for
roper specification of the notochord and posterior meso-
erm in vertebrates (reviewed in Herrmann and Kispert,
994; Herrmann, 1995; Kavka and Green, 1997; Papaioan-
ou, 1997; Smith, 1997; Papaioannou and Silver, 1998). The
xpression pattern of Brachyury in P. flava is discontinu-
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightus. During embryogenesis the gene is expressed in the oral
nd anal regions of the embryonic gut, but not in any
esodermal constituent of the embryo or precursor thereof,
nd expression is then extinguished. The gene is activated
gain at about 5 months of larval development, at the onset
f metamorphosis. It is then expressed in the mesoderm of
ll the adult coeloms and in the posterior gut. Expression in
he mesoderm correlates with the delamination of the
recursors of the adult body wall musculature as this occurs
n each region of the animal.
The homeobox gene Not is intimately associated with
rachyury in the specification of the vertebrate notochord.
ot has been cloned from zebrafish (Talbot et al., 1995),
rog (von Dassow et al., 1993; Gont et al., 1993), and chick
Stein and Kessel, 1995; Ranson et al., 1995; Stein et al.,
996). The homeobox sequence is also known from Dro-
ophila (Dessain and McGinnis, 1993). In vertebrates, Not
s expressed very early in notochord development, and both
ain-of-function (Gont et al., 1996) and loss-of-function
Talbot et al., 1995) experiments indicate that Not is critical
or notochord specification. Furthermore, Yan et al. (1998)
emonstrated that injection of a BAC clone containing the
ild-type Not gene of the zebrafish can partially rescue the
utant phenotype. Recent investigations of double mu-
ants in zebrafish suggest that Brachyury and Not interact
n a positive regulatory loop in notochord specification
Halpern et al., 1997; see also Amacher and Kimmel, 1998).
Here we describe the expression of SpNot, the Not
rthologue of S. purpuratus, in embryonic and larval devel-
pment, and the expression of SpBra, the Brachyury ortho-
ogue of S. purpuratus, in larval stages. Embryonic expres-
ion of the Brachyury orthologue in sea urchin embryos was
escribed earlier (Harada et al., 1995). As with the
rachyury gene of P. flava, both SpNot and SpBra are
tilized discontinuously, displaying unconnected embry-
nic and larval phases of expression. Moreover, the expres-
ion of these two genes demonstrated in the vertebrate
orsal mesoderm is not found in the development of the
chinoderm adult body plan. Thus, SpNot is not expressed
t all in the coelomic mesoderm, but only in the invaginat-
ng vestibule of the rudiment. It is also expressed in various
esenchymal cells and larva-specific ectodermal deriva-
ives. Expression of SpBra in larval stages occurs only in the
esodermal hydrocoel and the vestibule, i.e., in the major
nlagen from which the echinoid body plan develops.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Isolation of SpNot cDNA
A 96-base-pair (bp) probe was initially isolated in the laboratory
of Wm. Klein by PCR using primers to goosecoid-type homeoboxes.
This probe was a kind gift of Wm. Klein. The PCR fragment was
used to screen a 40-h-arrayed S. purpuratus cDNA library, and a
Not orthologue was recovered. An EcoRI digest yielded a 594-bp
fragment which was then used to screen a 50-h Lambda cDNA
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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421Brachyury and Not Expression in the Sea Urchinlibrary (Lambda ZAPII, Stratagene). Four further clones were iso-
lated. Serial deletions (Pharmacia) of one insert were sequenced,
using dye termination reactions on an ABI 373 sequencer, and an
entire open reading frame plus trailer and poly(A) tail were recov-
ered. Not orthology was determined by phylogenetic analysis using
maximum parsimony (PAUP v.3.0s; Swofford, 1991). The analysis
included all reported Not genes and a variety of other homeobox
enes.
DNA Probe Isolation
A 253-bp fragment of the SpNot cDNA which lies between a SacI
site (1970 from the start codon) and a SalI site (11223) was isolated
and cloned into pBS II SK1 (Stratagene). An antisense riboprobe
as made by linearizing the construct with SacI, removing the 39
verhang with T4 DNA polymerase, and synthesizing the ribo-
robe using T7 polymerase following the manufacturer’s instruc-
ions (Boehringer-Mannheim DIG RNA labeling kit). A sense
iboprobe was made after linearization of the construct with SalI,
rom the T3 site.
A 648-bp fragment of the SpBra cDNA which lies between a
amHI site (1313 from the start codon) and a PvuII site (1961)
ith an EcoRV site at 1 650 was isolated and cloned into pBS II
SK1 (unpublished data). A 311-bp antisense riboprobe was made by
linearizing the construct with EcoRV and the riboprobe synthe-
sized using T7 polymerase. A 337-bp sense riboprobe was made by
linearizing the construct with EcoRV and the riboprobe synthe-
sized using T3 polymerase.
A 400-bp portion of the coding region of the Spec1 gene, a
member of the troponin-C superfamily (Hardin et al., 1985), was
inserted into pBS II SK1 at the EcoRI site. The construct was
linearized with XbaI or NotI and an antisense probe was synthe-
sized using T7 polymerase.
Genomic DNA and RNA Blot Hybridization
High-molecular-weight sperm DNA from two individuals was
digested exhaustively in separate reaction mixtures with BamHI,
EcoRI, or HindIII. Ten micrograms of digested DNA was resolved
by agarose gel electrophoresis, depurinated for 30 min in 0.2 N HCl,
denatured 23 for 15 min in 1.5 M NaCl/0.5 M NaOH, and
transferred to Hybond N1 nylon membrane (Amersham) using a
conventional transfer system with 103 SSC. The 594-bp EcoRI
ragment was random labeled with [32P]dCTP (Pharmacia). Hybrid-
zation was done at 60°C overnight in 53 SSC, 53 Denhardt’s
olution, 0.05% pyrophosphate, 0.2% SDS and washed under
elatively high stringency conditions (23 SSC, 0.2% SDS for 30
in at 60°C; 0.23 SSC, 0.2% SDS 23 for 30 min at 60°C). The blot
was exposed to film for about 8 h.
Total RNA was extracted from specimens at various stages using
acid guanidinium thiocyanate–phenol–chloroform (AGPC; Chom-
czynski and Sacchi, 1987). For each blot hybridization 10 mg of total
NA was fractionated by electrophoresis and transferred to a
ybond N1 nylon membrane (Amersham). Equal loading of the
anes was determined by the intensity and profile of ethidium
romide staining of the rRNA in the agarose gel (not shown). The
53-bp SacI/SalI fragment was random labeled with [32P]dCTP
Pharmacia). Hybridization was done at 65°C overnight with the
uffer of Church and Gilbert (1984) and washed under relatively
igh stringency conditions (23 SSC, 0.2% SDS for 30 min at 65°C;
.23 SSC, 0.2% SDS 23 for 30 min at 65°C). The blot was exposed
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All righto film for almost 1 week. The autoradiograms of both the genomic
NA and RNA blots were digitally scanned and processed using
hotoshop v.4.0.
Fixation, Whole-Mount in Situ Hybridization, and
Imaging
Embryos were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.5 M NaCl, 0.1
M Mops (pH 7.5) on ice overnight and stored at 220°C in 80%
ethanol. Cultured larvae (Leahy, 1986) were fixed in 2.5% glutar-
aldehyde, 0.24 M NaCl, 0.1 M PO4 buffer, pH 7.4, for 4 h on ice;
ashed in 0.4 M NaCl, 0.1 M PO4 buffer, pH 7.4, 23 for 5 min;
ehydrated to 70% EtOH; and stored at 4°C. The whole-mount in
itu hybridization (WMISH) followed Ransick et al. (1993) with the
mportant change that the hybridization temperature was raised to
0°C. Staining was apparent after 1 h with larvae and overnight
ith embryos. The reaction was stopped with 1 mM EDTA in
aPBST.
Specimens were imaged using a ProgRes 3012 high-resolution
igital color camera (Kontron Elektronik, GmbH) mounted on a
eiss Axioskop microscope equipped with DIC optics. In situ
pecimens were cleared in a graded series of glycerol solutions to
0% and then imaged. Larvae were rehydrated, counterstained in
onseau S for 15 min, and then dehydrated in a graded series of
thanol solutions to 100%. The dehydrated samples were trans-
erred to ethanol-miscible Spurr’s plastic embedding medium and
hen polymerized with heat. Individual sections of 10–15 mm were
cut with glass knives and mounted in immersion oil. Images were
recorded using Wincam v.1.4 (Roche, Charlotte) and processed
using Adobe Photoshop v.4.0.
RESULTS
Identification of a S. purpuratus Not Orthologue
Using a PCR fragment generously supplied by Wm. Klein
as a probe, a full-length SpNot cDNA clone was recovered
and completely sequenced. As shown in Fig. 1A, the cloned
fragment contained an open reading frame of 1551 nucleo-
tides that encodes a polypeptide of 516 amino acids, the
predicted molecular mass of which is 56.8 kDa. A putative
polyadenylation signal was found at positions 2605–2610.
Figure 1B shows an alignment of the homeobox region of
SpNot (underlined in Fig. 1A) with Not orthologues from
Drosophila (90Bre, Dessain and McGinnis, 1993), zebrafish
(flh, Talbot et al., 1995), chicken [CNOT2, Stein et al., 1996;
and CNOT1, Stein and Kessel, 1995 (5GNOT2 and
GNOT1, Ranson et al., 1995)], and Xenopus (Xnot, von
Dassow et al., 1993; and Xnot2, Gont et al., 1993). Also
shown is the homeobox of empty spiracles (ems), a repre-
sentative of the homeobox family closest to the Not family
of genes (Bu¨rglin, 1995; Stein et al., 1996). SpNot shows
considerable similarity to the established Not genes with
respect to ems, and a phylogenetic analysis using maximum
parsimony results in a tree identical in topology to that of
Stein et al. (1996), except that SpNot is now included at
significant bootstrap support within the Not family (analy-
sis not shown). Figure 1C shows an alignment of two other
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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423Brachyury and Not Expression in the Sea Urchinareas of these genes which show high similarity, the hep-
tapeptide (boxed region in Fig. 1A) and the 14 amino acids
immediately 39 of the homeobox (amino acids in bold in Fig.
1A) (Stein et al., 1996). These sequence elements are most
imilar to the equivalent regions of the flh and CNOT2
sequences. There appear to be two subgroups of Not genes
with respect to either these 39 sequence elements or the
homeodomains [Stein et al., 1996; this analysis (not
hown)]: CNOT1, Xnot, and Xnot2 form a monophyletic
roup within which identical and possibly synapomorphic
mino acids are shared at positions 4 and 9–14 of the region
9 of the homeodomain (Fig. 1C), while flh and CNOT2
hare several amino acids with SpNot including glutamines
t positions 4 and 5, and flh shares an alanine at position 9
f this region. There are no further areas of sequence
imilarity among any of these genes.
SpNot and SpBra Are Single-Copy Genes
Because we found discontinuous temporal and spatial
patterns of expression (see below), it is important to deter-
mine if SpNot and SpBra are single-copy genes. Using a
genomic DNA blot probed at relatively high stringency
with the 596-bp EcoRI SpNot probe described above, we
etermined that of the three enzymes examined, all but
coRI in individual #1 gave single bands (Fig. 2). These data
FIG. 1. Nucleotide and predicted amino acid sequences for the S. p
airs including 32 adenyl residues at the 39 end. The ATG at posit
he conserved heptapeptide is boxed; the conserved region 39 of the
nderlined. The asterisk indicates the termination codon. (B) An a
enes and the Drosophila empty spiracles gene (ems), the closest ho
dentical to that of SpNot. SpNot shows higher similarity with the
Alignment of the heptapeptide and 39 regions. We note that this co
ound in other homeobox genes such as goosecoid. The GenBankurpuratus gene SpNot. (A) The cDNA sequence encompasses 2658 base
ions 278–280 is the putative start codon. The homeobox is underlined;
homeobox is in bold; and the putative polyadenylation signal is double
mino acid alignment of the homeobox region of SpNot with other Not
meobox gene relative to the Not family. A dash indicates an amino acid
Drosophila (90Bre) and vertebrate Not genes with respect to ems. (C)how that the SpNot gene is single copy per haploid
enome. HpTa, the Brachyury orthologue in the sea urchin
S
E
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightFIG. 2. Genomic blot hybridization of the SpNot gene. Genomic
DNA prepared from sperm of two individuals was digested with
BamHI (B), EcoRI (E), and HindIII (H), resolved by electrophoresis, and
ransferred to a nylon membrane. The blot was hybridized with a
32P-labeled DNA probe and washed under high stringency conditions.
Each lane was loaded with 10 mg digested DNA. These data show that
pNot is present as a single copy per haploid genome; two different
coRI alleles are present in individual #1. M denotes marker lane.
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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424 Peterson et al.Hemicentrotus pulcherrimus (Harada et al., 1995), and
SpBra, the Brachyury orthologue in the sea urchin S.
purpuratus (unpublished data), are also single-copy genes.
Therefore, the discontinuous expression patterns discussed
below are not due to the differential regulation of two
paralogues.
Temporal Expression of SpNot during
Embryogenesis
Gel blots of RNA isolated at developmental stages from
0 h (unfertilized eggs) to 72 h (pluteus larva) provide a
qualitative image of SpNot expression. Figure 3 shows that
he transcripts are present only transiently. Hybridization
ignals may be present at 12 h of development. By 24 h
mesenchyme– blastula stage) the signal is greatly en-
anced. The high-level expression continues throughout
astrulation (36 h), but by the end of gastrulation transcripts
re no longer detected (48 h). This temporal expression
attern is very similar to the Brachyury expression pattern
in both H. pulcherrimus (Harada et al., 1995) and S. purpu-
atus (unpublished data), in both of which the hybridization
ignal is easily observed by hatching blastula stage and the
ene is then downregulated following gastrulation.
Early Spatial Expression Pattern of SpNot and
SpBra
We next compared the early spatial pattern of SpNot and
FIG. 3. Early temporal expression of SpNot. RNA gel blots of total
RNA prepared from unfertilized eggs (0 h) through 72-h embryos
were hybridized with a 32P-labeled DNA probe and washed under
igh stringency conditions. Each lane was loaded with 10 mg total
RNA. Transcripts may be present at 12 h, but increase dramatically
by 24 h (mesenchyme–blastula stage) and are present at maximal
intensity by 36 h of development (gastrulation). By the end of
gastrulation SpNot is no longer detected.pBra. As shown in Figs. 4C and 4D, transcripts of both
enes are detected by WMISH in the secondary mesen-
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All righthyme at 36 h of development, consistent with the pub-
ished report for the H. pulcherrimus Brachyury gene
Harada et al., 1995). SpBra may be limited to expression in
he secondary mesenchyme proper (i.e., pigment cells and
asal cells; Davidson et al., 1998) because putative coelo-
ic precursor cells do not appear to express the Brachyury
ene. SpNot, on the other hand, may be expressed in all four
ell types, secondary mesenchyme proper, coelomic precur-
or cells, and muscle precursor cells. Before this, transcripts
re detected in the whole of the vegetal plate (Figs. 4A and
B), which includes the progenitors of both gut and second-
ry mesenchyme (Ruffins and Ettensohn, 1996). However,
rom the radial positions of the cells labeled in the vegetal
late, both endodermal and mesodermal precursors are
pparently expressing both genes. The early spatial pattern
uggests that both genes could be involved in some initial
unction of the vegetal plate and that their later expression
s downstream of the process by which endodermal precur-
ors are segregated from secondary mesenchymal precur-
ors, to which the expression of these genes in the embryo
s ultimately confined. Hybridization with sense controls
howed no signal in either 24- or 36-h embryos (data not
hown).
Late Expression Pattern of SpBra
By 72 h of development, embryogenesis is completed and
the coelomic sacs have evaginated on either side of the
foregut. However, expression of neither HpTa nor SpBra
can be detected at this stage, as determined by RNA gel-blot
hybridization or WMISH (Harada et al., 1995; data not
shown). By 2 weeks of development the coelomic pouches,
especially those on the left side, have greatly increased in
size. They can be seen clearly in the photograph of the
2-week larva shown in Fig. 5A. At this stage the vestibule,
a specialization of the oral ectoderm, has begun to invagi-
nate and make its way toward the left hydrocoel. SpBra is
now abundantly but specifically expressed in both the
vestibule and the left hydrocoel (Fig. 5B). Expression begins
with the initial invagination of the vestibule (Fig. 5D) and
continues through contact and flattening of both structures
(Figs. 5E and 5F). SpBra is also expressed in the right
xohydrocoel (Fig. 5B). We have never seen expression in
he somatocoels nor in any larva-specific structures (i.e.,
tructures outside the rudiment from which the adult body
lan forms). A positive control shows Spec1 in the aboral
ctoderm, as expected (Fig. 5C). A negative (sense) control
hows no expression (data not shown). SpBra has again
ecome undetectable by WMISH by 3 weeks of develop-
ent.
Late Expression Pattern of SpNot
SpNot transcripts are also abundant by 2 weeks of devel-
opment. SpNot is expressed in the rudiment, as shown in
Fig. 6, but expression of this gene is limited to the vestibule.
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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425Brachyury and Not Expression in the Sea UrchinNo expression occurs in the hydrocoel or any other of the
coelomic pouches (compare Figs. 6C and 6D). Due to the
three-dimensional nature of the WMISH, it does not com-
pletely reveal this difference. However, in section (Fig. 6B)
it is obvious there is no staining in the left hydrocoel or any
other coelomic pouch. Also, unlike SpBra, SpNot is de-
ected in three different larval-specific structures: in the
paulets, specializations of the ectodermal ciliated band
sed for locomotion; in pigment cells, whose distinct mor-
hology clearly delineates them from other cells embedded
n the ectoderm; and in blastocoelar cells. Note that the
igment cells and blastocoelar cells may be descendants of
he same secondary mesenchyme cell populations as ex-
ressed the SpNot gene in the gastrula-stage embryo. Aside
FIG. 4. Early spatial pattern of SpNot (A, C) compared with S
mesenchyme–blastula stage embryo (i.e., 24-h embryo). SpNot is l
SpBra in the same stage embryo as A. As with SpNot and HpTa (H
Whole-mount in situ hybridization for SpNot in a midgastrula stag
the secondary mesenchyme cells, are absent in the hindgut reg
Whole-mount in situ hybridization for SpBra in the same stage em
delaminating secondary mesenchyme cell population.rom the vestibule (and possibly blastocoelar cells), none of
hese structures contributes to the adult body plan because
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All righthe ectoderm is histolyzed at metamorphosis (Cameron and
inegardner, 1978). A negative (sense) control shows no
xpression (data not shown). Expression can be detected at
weeks of development in the same structures. However,
e did not follow development any further.
DISCUSSION
Gene Regulation and Maximal Indirect
Development
The expression patterns of Not and Brachyury described
here illuminate, in different ways, the regulatory processes
which underlie maximal indirect development. Maximal
(B, D). (A) Whole-mount in situ hybridization for SpNot in a
ed to the vegetal plate. (B) Whole-mount in situ hybridization for
et al., 1995) SpBra expression is localized to the vegetal plate. (C)
bryo (i.e., 36-h embryo). Transcripts are detected most strongly in
and are in the process of fading out in the midgut region. (D)
as C. SpBra, as with HpTa (Harada et al., 1995), is expressed in thepBra
ocaliz
arada
e em
ion,indirect development is a phylogenetically widespread pro-
cess. At least 10 bilaterian phyla have members which
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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426 Peterson et al.possess primary planktotrophic (i.e., feeding) larval stages,
FIG. 5. Late spatial pattern of SpBra. (A) Photomicrograph of a l
tomach. (B) Oblique section of a 2-week larva through the rudime
ydrocoel (arrowhead), and right axohydrocoel (arrowhead). I, inte
xpression of Spec1 in the aboral ectoderm (double arrowheads)
arrowhead). (D–F) Stages of rudiment development showing expr
-week larvae, but as commonly observed these rudiments develop
estibule (arrow) is just beginning to invaginate, but has not yet c
xpressing SpBra. (E) The vestibule has contacted the hydrocoel a
xpressing SpBra. E, esophagus; S, stomach. (F) A more advanced ru
his is the latest morphological stage at which SpBra can be detec
arva is a superficial artifact; such artifacts are not apparent in secand another 2 phyla have members with primary lecitho-
trophic (i.e., nonfeeding) larvae (Peterson et al., 1997;
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightNielsen, 1998). It has generally been concluded that echi-
2-week pluteus larva. Note the rudiment on the left side of the
ybridized for SpBra. Signal is detected in the vestibule (arrow), left
; S, stomach; E, esophagus. (C) Positive 2-week control showing
te absence of signal in the vestibule (arrow) and left hydrocoel
n of SpBra. These specimens were taken from the same batch of
t different rates. (D) An early stage of rudiment development. The
cted the left hydrocoel (arrowhead). Both structures, however, are
oth are beginning to flatten at the contact surface. Both are still
ent. Both the vestibule and hydrocoel have flattened considerably.
y in situ hybridization. The color on the lower right corner of the
d material (see B and C).iving
nt, h
stine
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essio
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onta
nd b
dimnoderms in general and sea urchins in particular are primi-
tively maximal indirect developers (e.g., Strathmann, 1978;
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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427Brachyury and Not Expression in the Sea UrchinRaff, 1987; Wray, 1994). The fossil record of sea urchins,
which extends back to the Ordovician (about 450 million
years ago; Smith, 1984), directly supports this hypothesis.
Thus, for the first 350 million years of echinoid evolution
all known taxa were maximal indirect developers. This can
be detected primarily by the crystal structure of specific
endoskeletal test plates, one axis of which, in the case of
indirect developers, is determined by the angle of incidence
of the larval skeletal rods that serve as the sites where these
plates are nucleated during larval growth (Emlet, 1985).
Paleontological evidence suggests that direct development
FIG. 6. Late spatial expression pattern of SpNot. (A) Whole-moun
(arrow), in pigment cells (double arrowhead), and in epaulets (arrow
for SpNot. Signal is detected in the vestibule (arrow), but not in t
pigment cells (double arrowheads) and in the epaulets (small arrow
of the rudiment hybridized for SpNot. Staining is clearly confined to
or any other coelomic mesodermal structure. Staining is also seen i
arrowhead), and blastocoelar cells (inset). The blastocoelar cell is
stained, here or in A, with the epaulets, which are stained). S, stom
in Fig. 5F stained for SpBra, for contrast with the similar rudiment
left hydrocoel (arrowhead), but not in any larva-specific structure.did not evolve until the Late Cretaceous, when nine mono-
phyletic lineages independently lost the primary larval
t
f
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All righttage (Jeffery, 1997). Although echinoid direct developers
id not fare much better than indirect developers during the
-T mass extinction 65 million years ago (Smith and
effery, 1998), 14 more echinoid clades evolved direct devel-
pment during the subsequent Tertiary period (Smith,
997). Over 60% of the documented modern echinoid
pecies still undergo maximal indirect development (Emlet
t al., 1987).
Maximal indirect development requires the construction
f two very different organisms, a relatively simple embryo/
arva and a complex adult, which are formed by qualita-
itu hybridization of a 2-week larva. Note staining in the rudiment
ds). (B) Section of a 2-week larva through the rudiment hybridized
posed left hydrocoel (large arrowhead). Signal is also apparent in
. I, intestine; S, stomach. (C) High-magnification photomicrograph
estibule (arrow) and is absent from the hydrocoel (large arrowhead)
ment cells (double arrowheads), ciliated cells of the epaulet (small
against the ciliated band (contrast the ciliated band which is not
. (D) High-magnification photomicrograph of the rudiment shown
ed for SpNot in C. Note staining in both the vestibule (arrow) and
omach.t in s
hea
he ap
head)
the v
n pig
lying
achively different modes of development. The embryo/larva is
ormulated by specification processes that proceed imme-
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428 Peterson et al.diately to the institution of differentiation programs and
the generation of differentiated cell types, beginning even in
cleavage (Type 1 embryogenesis; Davidson, 1991; Davidson
et al., 1995). During larval development of S. purpuratus the
same cell-type-specific differentiation genes as are ex-
pressed in their progenitor lineages during embryogenesis
continue to be transcribed, for example, CyIIIa (Cameron et
l., 1989) and Spec1 (Fig. 5C of this paper) in the aboral
ectoderm, Endo16 (Nocente-McGrath et al., 1989; unpub-
lished data) and CyIIa (Arnone et al., 1998) in the midgut,
and SM50 in the skeletogenic mesenchyme (unpublished
data). SpNot may play a role in controlling differentiation
and gene expression in larva-specific cell types such as the
pigment cells, which at metamorphosis are presumably
histolyzed with the aboral ectoderm in which they reside
(Cameron and Hinegardner, 1978). Activation of SpNot in
embryonic secondary mesenchyme could be directly in-
volved in terminal differentiation, since the secondary
mesenchyme gives rise to the two mesenchymal cell types
where SpNot expression is found in the larva. A simple
interpretation of the temporal pattern of SpNot expression
in this lineage is that the initial set of transcripts detected
by WMISH suffices to generate the factor protein required
for differentiation of these cell types in the embryo, and no
further transcription is required because these mesenchyme
cells do not further divide during embryogenesis. The gene
would then be reactivated when additional pigment and
blastocoelar cells are formed during larval development.
SpNot expression in the epauletes, special single-cell-thick,
ciliated, swimming structures of the larval ectoderm, is also
considered larva-specific, since no cells of these structures
are included in the emergent juvenile at metamorphosis.
The embryo/larva-specific structures never become multi-
layered and never attain an aggregate cell number much
beyond 104 (1800 cells when feeding begins and several times
his at metamorphosis, when the rudiment constitutes at
east 90% of the total 1.5 3 105 cells or so; Cameron et al.,
1989). As discussed earlier (Davidson et al., 1995, 1998;
Peterson et al., 1997), development of the rudiment, like that
of all other macroscopic adult bilaterian body plans, evidently
requires additional levels in the gene regulatory hierarchy. A
prominent feature is the transient institution of transcrip-
tional regulatory states in fields of growing cells that will
become parts of given structures, far upstream of cell differ-
entiation. It is the patches of embryonic cells which during
larval life give rise to such fields that we term the set-aside
cells of the embryo: i.e., they are “set aside” from the imme-
diate specification-to-differentiation processes of the Type 1
embryo. Postembryonic development of the adult body plan
can be considered to be initiated at the regulatory level by
activation within the larval progeny of the set-aside cells, of
genes encoding such pattern-forming transcription factors.
SpNot appears to participate in this kind of process, for it is
expressed copiously in the invaginating vestibule. This struc-
ture ultimately undergoes an enormous amount of growth and
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All righta complex morphological development. From it arises many
cell types of the rudiment, including all those of the central
(and perhaps peripheral) nervous system and the whole of the
epidermis as well. This is an entirely new developmental
function of SpNot, for there is no earlier SpNot expression
anywhere in the embryonic set-aside cells from which the
vestibule develops, which are located in the oral ectoderm.
It is remarkable that SpBra expression in the larva is
confined exclusively to structures deriving from set-aside
cells, which will constitute major components of the adult
body plan. This gene is expressed in the vestibule and in the
hydrocoels even before invagination of the vestibule is
complete (Fig. 5). Interaction between vestibule and hydro-
coel is clearly not required for mesodermal activation of
SpBra, since the gene is expressed in the right and left
hydrocoels at the same time (Fig. 5B). Like the vestibule,
the left hydrocoel will contribute a complex set of adult
structures, including the water–vascular system, with its
valves and muscular tube feet, as well as complex mesen-
teric linings. SpBra expression in the fields of growing cells
which begin as vestibule and hydrocoel is transient. The
factor presumably synthesized from these SpBra transcripts
evidently regulates genes required for the earliest stages of
rudiment morphogenesis, and the SpBra gene would thus
serve to “instruct” these target genes of their location
within the forming rudiment. Although not unequivocally
established, SpBra does not appear to be expressed in
coelomic precursor cells, but if it is not, then it is clear that
there is no lineal relation whatsoever between the popula-
tions of cells in which SpBra is expressed in the rudiment
and the secondary mesenchyme proper in which it is briefly
expressed in the embryo (Fig. 4 and Harada et al., 1995).
hatever its function in the nongrowing, differentiating
mbryonic mesenchyme, it would seem to be entirely
istinct from that in the growing, nonmesenchymal, non-
ifferentiated anlagen in which it is regionally expressed in
he larva. One might expect that both upstream and down-
tream cis-regulatory connections (Arnone and Davidson,
997) will be different for the embryonic and larval forms of
pBra expression.
Other genes encoding transcription factors have recently
een found to be expressed regionally early in sea urchin
udiment formation, e.g., distal-less and orthodenticle or-
hologues (Lowe and Wray, 1997) and SpHox3 (Arenas-
ena et al., 1998). No doubt a large set of transcription
actors is required for the initial patterning of this complex
tructure, as is apparently the general case in the initial
atterning processes that underlie the morphogenesis of all
dult bilaterian body plans.
Brachyury and Mesoderm Evolution in
Deuterostomes
As discussed in Peterson et al. (1999), echinoderms and
hemichordates are sister groups, and each expresses its
Brachyury gene in the mesoderm of the middle coelom or
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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sidered a synapomorphy, or a shared derived character, of
echinoderms 1 hemichordates. Furthermore, these expres-
sion patterns do not begin at the onset of mesocoel devel-
opment. The earliest stages of coelom development occur
prior to Brachyury expression in both echinoderms and
hemichordates.
SpBra is expressed uniformly in the hydrocoel and is
expressed before the morphological appearance of pentam-
ery and before the fivefold symmetric pattern of expression
of distal-less, orthodenticle, and SpHox3 appear in the
midstage rudiment (Lowe and Wray, 1997; Arenas-Mena et
al., 1998). By the time pentamery is apparent and SpHox3,
for example, is expressed in the five primordial tooth sacs,
SpBra mRNA is no longer detected. Furthermore, SpBra is
expressed in the right axohydrocoel, which under normal
circumstances never becomes pentamerally organized and,
aside from a small contribution to the axial complex or
“kidney” of the adult, contributes little to the adult body
plan (see Jefferies, 1986, for useful review and discussion).
Thus, SpBra is involved in the initial demarcation of adult
mesoderm before the development of the pentameral orga-
nization of the left hydrocoel. This means that the regula-
tory events leading to the establishment of pentameral
symmetry occur after the onset of Brachyury expression,
but prior to the activation of genes such as SpHox3.
An interesting difference between the Brachyury expres-
sion patterns in S. purpuratus and P. flava is the absence of
expression in the mesoderm of the left axocoel or in either
of the somatocoels in the echinoderm. The absence of
expression in the mesoderm of the axocoel may not be
surprising, since the axocoel undergoes relatively little
morphogenetic expansion relative to the protocoel of the
hemichordate, which generates the muscular protosome,
the primary propulsive organ of the adult. The adult deriva-
tives of the axocoel in the echinoderm play no role in
locomotion and function solely as components of the ex-
cretory organ. The absence of expression in the somatocoels
is more interesting. Brachyury is expressed in the very
posterior end of the juvenile hemichordate, in both the gut
and mesoderm (i.e., metacoels; Peterson et al., 1999). The
anterior limit of expression in both those tissues is coinci-
dent. Expression in the posterior gut endoderm would
appear primitive for deuterostomes because Brachyury is
also expressed there both in arthropods, an outgroup, and in
chordates. The expression seen in the posterior mesoderm
of the hemichordate was considered derived within the
deuterostomes because only hemichordates and chordates
display this pattern (Peterson et al., 1999). However, the
hemichordates are the sister group of the echinoderms, not
the chordates. Hence, the most likely interpretation is that
both endodermal and mesodermal posterior expression do-
mains were lost in echinoderms. Not only is the similarity
between the posterior patterns of Brachyury expression in
hemichordates and chordates striking, but also the absence
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightof expression in the posterior end of echinoderms may
follow directly from the radical alterations to this region of
the adult body plan that have occurred during echinoderm
evolution. Although a complete discussion of this point is
beyond the scope of this paper, it is clear that the somato-
coels and the posterior gut have undergone major changes
during the early history of eleutherozoans (sea stars, brittle
stars, echinoids, and sea cucumbers, i.e., all modern echi-
noderms except crinoids). Early eleutherozoans not only
lost the major contribution of the right somatocoel to the
adult body plan (David and Mooi, 1998), but they also have
diverted the left somatocoel to creation of oral structures
(e.g., tooth sacs) and have lost the original anus and presum-
ably most of the posterior gut (Paul and Smith, 1984).
An additional difference is that echinoderms express the
Brachyury gene in embryonic mesoderm, whereas hemi-
chordates express it in the oral and anal regions of the
embryonic gut, but not in any embryonic mesodermal cell
types. It is impossible to say at this time what the role of
Brachyury was, if any, in the indirectly developing embryos
of the latest common ancestor of echinoderms 1 hemichor-
dates.
Evolutionary Recruitment: Expression of Not and
Brachyury in the Vestibule
The only overlapping expression domains of SpBra and
SpNot in the larva are in the vestibule, a nonmesodermal
structure exclusive to the euechinoids. Cidaroids, the basal
group of echinoids and the sister taxon to the euechinoids
(which includes S. purpuratus; Smith, 1984), do not form a
vestibule. Instead, the oral ectodermal portion of the rudi-
ment merely thickens at the larval surface without invagi-
nating (Emlet, 1988). Moreover, distal-less is expressed in
the vestibule of S. droebachiensis, but not in the ectoder-
al portion of the rudiment in other echinoderm classes
Lowe and Wray, 1997). As Lowe and Wray (1997) con-
luded, expression of distal-less in the vestibule of euechi-
oids is an example of evolutionary recruitment of this
ene to new morphogenetic functions. The same can prob-
bly be said with respect to SpBra and SpNot expression in
he vestibule.
Another example of recruitment is the chordate noto-
hord. It too expresses both Brachyury and Not. However,
he only putative homologue of the notochord outside of
he chordates, the stomochord of hemichordates, does not
xpress Brachyury (Peterson et al., 1998). Thus, the noto-
chord is best considered a structure unique to chordates,
and it would follow then that in the early evolution of
chordates, the Brachyury and Not genes were recruited for
the specification of the notochord. The frequency of such
clear examples of recruitment in the evolution of pattern
formation processes means that single gene expression
patterns are obviously inadequate as indices of structural
homology (see also Dickinson, 1995; Bolker and Raff, 1996;
Abouheif et al., 1997). Therefore, searching for a notochord
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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430 Peterson et al.homologue outside of the chordates merely on the basis of
the expression pattern of either Brachyury or Not is not
likely to be useful. For example, Stein et al. (1996) postu-
ated an evolutionary relationship between neuroectoderm
f arthropods and the notochord of chordates because both
issues express Not, whereas Kispert et al. (1994) and Singer
t al. (1996) postulated an evolutionary relationship be-
ween the posterior gut of arthropods and the notochord of
hordates because both tissues express Brachyury. A criti-
al assessment of the evolution of structures such as the
otochord, or of the evolutionary history of specific gene
tilization, requires observations on the structure and iden-
ity of the regulatory elements upstream and downstream
f key genes such as Brachyury from multiple taxa that
ave been appropriately chosen with respect to phyloge-
etic relationships.
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